
~/r CD SPRAY POND 
Sloss continuously used 5 millio 

~-•P..-l!!.;.~~.!f!!9 gallons of wa er per furnace e e 
4!il-;. day to cool the urnaces, create 

steam, power machinery and cool 
the molten iron and slag. ollm· g 
a cycle, he ho wa er vas he p1 ed 

to the spray ponds. Here he water was cooled and hen recycled 
th rough the plant. 

Make your way down the path on the right side of the Cast Shed. 
As you walk you will notice the brick building to your righ . Th is is 
the old Visitor Cente r. Originally it was the White Bath House and 
Electrician's Repair Shop. 

Continue down the side walk until you reach the Slag Pi. 

CD SLAG PIT 

concludes your tour. From here you can walk around some more, 
or follow the wooden walkway back to the Visitor Cen er. 

Thank you for visiting Sloss Furnaces a io al is oric 
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A ING RO 
BLAST FU 

IN A 
ACE 

lro making is he quin essen ial Bir i gha industry. The 
ra ma erials or ma ing iron - iron ore, e one and coal 
- are a ail ab le in abundance i e r area, and for 
some nine y yea rs hese a·er a s into pig iron 
a Sloss. he hea o Sloss opera•i · as a pa· r o large blast 
ur aces. bias urnace is a c Ii d ica' s•ee essel, lined with 
hea -resis an bric . Iron ore Ii e one, and coke (which is 
mad e ro coa l) are c arged · o he op of the furnace, while 
super-ho air is bla ed up· ar r he bottom of the furnace. 

e bla air burns e co e releasi g gases that react with 
e iron ore. The i es o ea s a a u or cl eansing agent, 

eed of impurities, the 
e urnace, w ere it can 

o · n as slag , are also c e 
!loa on top of it. The slag is 

In add i io o e 'urnaces e el es an iron maki ng plant 
consis o a large nu ber au iii a i es and structures: 
blo • ers o pum he bias o air· o es •o hea he air; bo ilers to 
p oduce s earn o dri e eq ui p e · and a netwo rk of pipes that 
carry sea , a er, and gas. You · i I see al l of these facilities as 
you our he Sloss si e. d re e ber, there is no climbi ng or 
going pas e yello • ha dra ils. Enjo your visit as you tour the 
Sloss si e. 

8 SLOSS VISITOR CENTER 

You wi ll begin your tou r at the 
Sloss Furnaces Visitor Center. Bu il t 
in 2014, th is uniquely designed 
bu ild ing ho uses exhibits, a theate r/ 
ed ucation room, gift shop, event 

space, ad minist rative offices, and restrooms. Feel free to read the 
sto ryboards that te ll the history of the site at the fa r end of the 
bu il ding . We ask that you do not touch the artifacts on display in 
th e Visitor Ce nter. 

Exit the Visitor Center through the door next to the stairs. Walk 
straight to the No. 2 Cast Shed. As you walk, you will see the 
Historic Black Bath House on your left at the end of the shed. 
There is a sign on the building that will tell its history and story. 
The No. 2 Cast Shed is CLOSED to the public. 
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0 NO. 2 CAST SH ED 

The No. 2 Cast Shed once covered 
the area where iron was poured from 
the No . 2 Furnace. Now it houses our 
world- renowned Sloss Metal Arts 
Program. Here our artists teach classes 

and workshops, show students the modern process of pouring iron, 
create all types of metal art, and host public events. The Sloss Metal 
Arts Program also hosts the National Conference on Contemporary 
Cast Iron Art & Practices every two years. This event brings over 400 
artists from all over the globe to Sloss to learn and hone their craft 
as wel l as show off their skil ls. 

The No. 2 Cast Shed is CLOS ED to the public. 

Turn right and follow the gravel pathway. Continue onto the 
wooden walkway until you reach the Sloss Boilers. 

0 SLOSS BOILERS 

The Sloss Boilers generated the steam that 
powered the facility. Sloss has 16 Boilers, 
12 on the left side and 4 on the right. The 
ones on the left were built around 1910 
while the ones on the right were built in 
the 1920s. Inside are large metal drums 
that would be filled wi th water. While the 

Boilers cou ld burn coal and natu ral gas to heat the drums, they 
pri marily burned waste gas created inside the Furnace during 
the iron-making process. The gas was cleaned and pumped into 
both the Boilers and the Hot Blast Stoves. The steam created in the 
Boi lers wou ld be used to power the Blowing Engines and Turbo
Blowers, the Skip Hoist, and the machinery in the Power House. 

Continue fo llowing the wooden walkway until you reach the 
Stock Trestle, Stock Tunnel, and Skip Hoist. 



0 STOCK TRESTLE, STOCK TUNNEL, 
AND SKIP HOIST 

Three pieces worked together toge he iron 
ore, limestone, and co ke in to the Furnace 
Trains carrying materials from the mines and 
quarries would pull onto the S ockTres le a d 
unload the ing red ients into large s orage 
bins below. The storage bins are abo e .e 

Stock Tunnel. The Sock Tunnel is approximately 250 yards long 
and served both furnaces. Chutes in the unnel would open a d 
ingredients would fall on to a Scale Car which would 1eigh e 
materia ls and load the Skip Buckets located on he S ip ois 
(the diagonal machine leading up to the op o he Fur ace) 
The ingredients wou ld then travel up the Skip Hois and in o e 
Fu mace. 

Walk down the two flights of stairs into the Stock Tunnel. You will 
see the Scale Car on the right as you ente r. Look up the Skip Hois 
and down the tunnel to see the Skip Buckets and chutes. 

Retrace your steps out of the tunnel and up the two flights o 
stairs. Tum left and then right toward the Water Tower Plaza. 

0 PYROMETER HOUSE 
The two-sto ry brick build ing ha s1 s ri gh 
below the o. 1 Furnace was named a er 
the temperature measuring ins ru en s 
called pyrometers, that were mounted 
in the upstairs room. The downs airs 
room was a millwright shop where urnace 

repa ir men worked . This bu ilding is the strongest-bu il bu il ding 
on site and would be used to protect the workers if an hing ve 
seriously wrong with the Furnace. This use of the Pyrome er Ho se 
prom pted the workers to call itthe "dog house," saying he F rnace 
wou ld get mad at them and put them in he "dog house. 

Continue into the Water Tower Plaza right underneath the Water 
Tower. 

0 HOT BLAST STOVES 
:::===== Along one side of the Water Tower Plaza are 

six tall , cylindrica l Hot Blas S oves. Five are in 
a row with the sixth around the corner crea ing 
an 'L' shape. Theses aves heated he air be ore 
it was pumped into the Furnace. The so es 
consist of steel shells li ned wi h hea -resis an 
bricks, and fill ed with a tall lattice o ire-b ric 
called "checkers." Waste gas from the Fu rn ace 

would be burned in the stove to heat the "checkers." The gas was 
then shut off and the air was blown through the stoves. The hot 
"checkers" heated the air to 1400°F, and large pipes carried he 
hot air to the Furnace. 
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Walk left around the Water To wer and Hot Blast Stoves. Continue 
through the door into the Blowing Engine Building. 

0 BLOWING ENGINE BUILDING 
In the first two rooms of the Blowing Eng ine 
Build ing are two Ingersoll-Rand Tu rbo-Blowers. 
These were broug ht to Sloss in 1949 and 1951. 
They are cen ri ugal compressors drive n by steam 
tu rbines. hese com pact, eff icien t Turbo-Blowers 

~ did the wo rk of all eigh t of the original Blowing 
Eng in es located directly beh ind the back Turbo

Blower. The Turbo-Blowers crea ed very hot temperatu res in the 
bu ilding , sometimes as ho as 20° in he sum me r mon ths. 

Continue past the Turbo-Blowers and down the steps into the 
original Blowing Engine Building. 

Built in the early 1900s, this is the oldest bui lding on site. The Blowing 
Eng ines stand over th irty feet ta ll and tu rned lywh eels wenty feet 
in diameter at a rate of about 30 revolutio ns per minute. Althoug h 
built in the ea rly ven ie h century, the Blowing Engines represent 
the pinnacle of nineteenth-centu ry tech nology. Reciprocating steam 
engines such as these powered the Indust ri al Revol ution. Ea ch 
eng ine had a steam cy li nder (on bottom) and an air cylinder (on top). 
Steam drove the piston in the stea m cyli nder up and down, in turn 
driving the piston in the air cylinde r. The oving piston pulled in air, 
co mp ressed it, and pushed it out. Th ese generated a la rge amount of 
noise. The decibel level would compare to tha of standing fron t row 
at a rock concert. 

Lin ing the back wa ll are water pumps that moved wate r thro ughout 
the site. 

Follow the path to the right of the steps. Exit through the door on the 
right at the end of the building. Continue to the right up the stairs 
and go in to the Power House. 
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0 POWER HOUSE 
Bui lt in 1922, the Power House generated 
electricity fo r the plant as well as the Sloss 
Quarters (the housing community bu il t by 
the company for i s workers). Stea m from 
the Boilers spun a turbine that powered 
a generator to produce an al ternating 

current. The turbine and generator are on the upper level of the 
bu ilding, wh ile the machines on the ground floor converted the 
alte rnating current into a direct current. 

Exit the Power House and continue straight down the path. Veer left 
at the end of the path and contin ue back to the Water Tower Plaza. 
Once there, take the stairs up to the base of the No. 1 Furnace. 

0 NO. 1 FURNACE AND CAST SHED 

You are now standing in the No. 1 Cast Shed. At 
one end is the amphitheater, constructed when 
the site was opened to the public in 1983. At the 
other end of the Cast Shed is the No. 1. Furnace. 
The origina l Sloss Furnaces were created in 1882 
and replaced in 1927 and 1929 by the furnaces 
you see today. Iron ore, limestone, co ke, and 
hot air were contin uously fed into the Furnace 
wh ich would reach te mperatu res of 3800°F. As 
the mate rials moved down and hot ai r moved 
up the Furnace, two products accumulated in 

the bottom, or hea rth: molten iro n and sla g. The iron and slag were 
withdrawn, or tapped, throug h two holes called notches . About 
every fo ur ho urs the iron notch, located at the base of the furn ace, 
was open ed allowing the molten iron to fl ow out of the Fu rn ace . 

Until 1931 Sloss used the Floo r-Casting Method of making pig iro n 
bars. The floo r of the shed (wh ich is now dirt) on ce was compacted 
sand. Men would dig the mol ds for the pig iron bars into the floor. 
The design consisted of one ma in trou gh, or "runner", go ing down 
the center of the fl oor. Secondary troug hs would exte nd from the 
main troug h. Then the ba rs would exte nd from the seconda ry 
troughs. Workers thought the bars looked like piglets and the 
secondary troughs looked like sows. This is how they came to be 
called pig iron. 

Make your way across the Cast Shed and onto the Elevated 
Walkway. 

~ ELEVATED WALKWAY 
Under the Elevated 
Wa lkway is the Ladle Car, 
a large steel kettle lined 
wi th heat-resistant firebr ick. 
It transfe rred mol ten iron 

from the furnaces to the Pig Caster. As you look down past the Lad le 
Car you see the remains of the Sloss Pig Caste r. The heart of the 
Pig Caster was a conveyor be lt made up of shallow molds li nked 
together. In operation the conveyor be lt was rem iniscent of the 
treads of an army tank. The Lad le Car, fu II of molten iron, was pu ll ed 
to the Pig Caster, and the lad le was tilted to pour out the iron. A 
system of runners carried the iro n to the conveyor belt of mol ds. As 
the movi ng molds passed under the stream of iro n they were fil led 
and sprayed with water. When the conveyor reached the end of its 
ru n and the molds turned over, the now-solid pigs of iron fe ll out 
into waiting rai lroad cars. The Lad le Car and Pig Caster were broug ht 
to Sloss in 1931, making the Floor Casting Method obso lete. 

Retrace your steps back to the other side of the Cast Shed. Turn 
right onto the sloped path on the left side of the shed and straight 
out of the back to the Spray Pond. 


